PROPOSED PHASING PLAN
GREENFIELDS PRIMARY SCHOOL, KETTERING

Phase 1
(Rebuild 1 playground extension & entrance)

Phase 2 (area 1)
(Key stage 1 3 classroom extension)

Phase 2 (area 2)
(Male & female extension)

Phase 2 (area 3)
(Key stage 2 4 classroom extension)

Refurbishment of existing School facilities (school holidays and weekends)

Existing School (no planned works)

Contractors Compound (done as part of existing works)

Carpark & playground Alterations (school holidays and weekends)

New 3.6m tarmac road (Kitchen & emergency services access)

New 1.9m high close boarded fence

New 1.8m high palisade fence

Existing 1.1m high white picket fence

Site Area 0.9789 Ha

Contractor to note:

All works & deliveries are to be time-harboured to avoid disruption to pupils & staff at peak hours & break times.

All phase 2 works are to be undertaken a nominal 4 week lag between areas 1, 2 & 3.
Proposed Materials

1. Red Brickwork (to match existing)
2. Grey PPC Windows (Ral 7024)
3. Grey PPC Curtain Walling (Ral 7024) Glazed
4. Grey PPC Curtain Walling (Ral 7024) Glazed with Aluminum brise soleil
5. Grey PPC Curtain Walling (Refer to 404 - 406 for PPC panel colours)
6. Grey PPC Doors (Ral 7025)
7. High Performance Render (37111 - White)
8. High Performance Render (37305 - Light Grey)
9. High Performance Render (37201 - Dark Grey)
10. High Performance Render (35102 - Light Blue)
11. High Performance Render (35100 - Dark Blue)